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the minority during the previous
three nnd n half years had taken
tnw steps either to present tin
program for which It stood inHe was 4T years old and n nntiv

$22.50 Coats
$1500

t

25 wonderful new Winter
Coats, made . of Suedes,
Buckskins and sport mix

of Austria. He came to the I'nlted clear, unmistaknbln terms, or toMiss Mary (lUherl, Mr. C. D.
Thompson and Mr. K. M. Hussong.

The names of the pupils cbotw nl
to represent the high schdol In
Interschool debates wilt be an-
nounced in a short time.

Tho subject that is being de-
bated this year Is resolved: 'That
federal subsidies to the states,
with supervision, should bo aban-
doned."

tures, all-woo- l, in tan, black
and brown with big fur col-

lars, all sizes, up to $22.50--4

values, Thurs-
day, each . . . . $15

E

Frank's Comedians
IN THE

New Playhouse Theatre
Tomorrow For 4 Days

"Laff It Off"
If you're down on your luck, or if you've got a grouch
on or anything, corns down to the Playhouse Theatre

'and ''LAFF IT OFF."

See Tomrrow's Mail-Tribun- e

, , , , for Bitf Announcement

. $35.00 Coats
$22.50

50 Coats in this lot, made
of Broadcloth and Suede,
trimmed with splendid
furs, long shawl and mush-

room collars, all good
shades, in every size. Splen-
did values up to $35.00.

"".$22.50
Buy Your Coat

Tomorrow

Big Sale
of Dresses

Every dress in this store at
reduced prices.

Extra Special
25 women's. Dresses in lilit
weight Wool, Satins and Flat
C r e i) e s, one- - and two-niec- e

Buy Your Coat
Tomorrow

Children's Rain
Coat and Cap Sets

25 OFF ON ALL

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 14. P)
A proponal that Oregon and Cal-
ifornia Join In reduclnit tho Iihk
limit on duck to IB a day nnd 3d
a week wan approved by tho atate
Ramo commlHtilon In HPKHlon hero.
It wag decided to submit the mat- -'

ter to tho aportHmen throuKhom
the state 'for conunent before InU-iti-

definite action, however. The
present bnK limit In Oreon la S5 a
day and 30 a week.

; A loaf of bread 110 feet lonir
wan baked .In Minneapolis. lit
such a case half a loaf would be
30 feel better than none.

In all colors and sizes, guar-
anteed rain-pro- of realj
$6.95 values, QCspecial, set . . psJ

BETTER COATS
DON'T MISS THIS BIG SALE

Women's $149.50 Coats now SI 12.00
Women's S135.00 Coats now S101.25
Women's S98.00 Coats now S73.50
Women's S89.50 Coats now $67.00
Women's S74.50 Coats now S55.87

A wonderful group of women's Coats trim
Sweaters

100 All-Wo- ol Sweaters,
Klin-ov- er styles, all colors

now
and med with selected furs, real $6500 values, colors. Regularstvles, all good

$15.00 values.
Thursday, each

Thursday,
each $8,50$49.50sizes, special $3,50Uluirstlav, each

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS ON The MAIN FLOOR TOMORROW
Silk Hosiery

Women's ",Blue Crane" Silk
Ilosicrv, in all colors and sizps.
Regular price U9. j QQ
On sale, pair

Women's Heavy Cotton-Kn- it

Union Suits

With! Rayon stripe, built up tops, tight
knee; nil sizes., Regular price 001
$1.25. Thursday, suit ...T

Cotton Blankets
G4x7G-inc- h Single Cotton
Blankets, comes in fancy
plaids. On sale QQ
Thursday, ea OC

EXTRA SPECIALS IN DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

EXTRAORDINARY

SALE!
Our entire Btock of new current Dodge Broth-
ers Standard and Victory Six Passenger Cars
will be sold at once.

All of these cars are the very latest types
big, roomy cars, with beautiful colors and rich
upholstery. Each the most astonishing per-
forming car in its class.

Outstanding values at their former prices and
now at these new prices the most extraordinary
bargains in history.

STANDARD SIX
New Price Savin?

DeLuxe Sedan $795 $175
Sedan . . . 765 165
Coupe , 725 150

VICTORY SIX
New Price Saving

Four-Passeng- er Coupe . ; . $945 $225
Sport Sedan J045 250
DeLuxe Sedan 945 225
Sedan 895 200
Coupe 845 200

All prices f. o. b. Detroit

Convenient terms even at these low prices!'''0PENT EVENlXdS

Rayon Bloomers
In women 's sizes, good
quality, nil colors, cheap
at $1.00.' Thurs- - Ofi
day, each .....
Rayon Vests to match
liloomers, fiQr
special, ea DI'L

if i

Wool Coating, good heavy quality,
neat patterns, on sale . (tO QC
Thursday, yard ..

40-in- Tea Time Prints, suitable for Pajam-
as and Kimonos; very tl 7 EC

1 'special Thursday, yard
"

3()-in- fine quality Rayon, suitable for Slips,
Lingerie and Comforter Covers, fSQ
all colors, on sale Thursday, yd

54-inc- h All-Wo- ol Georgette, for Dresses and
Lounging Robes, $4.25 value, do A CPO.DThursday, yard

Belgian Table Covers

Heavy quality in richly colored designs, just
what is needed to save the fine table top and
decorate as well, two sizes, lib'- - 10
inch size, special, eaca O.JJ
54-inc- h size special, each $6.!)5

Heavy Double Blankets

70xS0-inc- h Double Part-Wo- ol Blankets iu

green, tan, rose, grey, blue and lavender

plaids,, splendid quality, as a big

special Thursday, each

Outing Flannel
Extra heavy, 116 inches
wide, comes in checks and
stripes, in' light and dark
colors; on sale OQ
Thursday, yard....

Bed Spreads
Slxl05-inch- , fancy Crepe
Bedspreads, come iu gold,
rose nnd blue stripes,
regular price $2.25, Thurs- -

each ..$185

Stationery by the Box
In plain and fancy designs and shades. Regu-
lar price S5c; on sale CQ
Thursday, box OS C

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs in white and col-
ors, with novelty borders, 59c d1 ffeach, or 2 for V U U

Women's Outing Flannel Gowns

Heavy quality, all sizes, regular Q0
price $1.25. Thursday, each 4

Rubber Aprons made of gum rubber in pas-
tel shades, with contrasting color 29 C
trim, 45c values; special, each '.

rv;

Kickernick
SleepersEakin Motor Co,

Crepe de Chine Windsor Ties
In all colors, good quality, regular
price G9e; Thursday, Cflr
eneh OUL C "THE STORE FOE EVERYBODY" J SizpS P to G years,

special, each Vfc 7
Phone 30416-1- 8 S. Fir Mail Orders Promptly Filled Postage Prepaid Agents for Butterick Patterns


